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Introduction
Pleurotus species commonly called as ‘oyster mushroom’ has two

major components namely spawn production and crop production. Both

these are indoor activities which require labour, energy and water as the

major input resources. Every operation in oyster mushroom cultivation

is manual and requires 150 man days per ton per year for a small

mushroom farm. Energy is mainly utilized during substrate

pasteurization, grain boiling and sterilization during spawn (mushroom

seed) production and environmental maintenance in spawn running and

cropping rooms. Hence, the necessity of the problem was felt to develop

and integrate labour and energy efficient technologies. A series of

indigenous machinery for mushroom spawn production and cultivation

have been designed and developed at IIHR, Bangalore.

Presently the energy requirement in the process of oyster

mushroom spawn production is being met by utilizing electrical, gas,

wood and by burning other agricultural wastes. These conventional

techniques are expensive, cumbersome and create environmental

pollution. The energy requirement of an oyster mushroom farm

producing approximately 50 kg of fresh mushrooms/day would be

approximately 55kW (electrical), 60 kW (gas) and 99 kW (wood/other

agricultural wastes). Hence, system was developed to integrate solar

energy in the production process.

Technological 
intervention

Savings in comparison to manual operation Qualititative observation

Man power Electrical Energy Time

Mechanization 50 % 60 %
(in comparison to 
pan type heaters)

40 % Ease of operation
Uniform operation

Clean , quality & timely operation
Less cost of production

Solar energy integration 50 % 45 – 100 %
(depending on sun shine)

40 % 30 % More volume in autoclave
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Mechanized spawn production line                          Grain cleaner  and   Grain conveyor Grain boiler

Boiled grain and chalk powder mixer Bag filler Spawn inoculator

Solar energy integration           Solar steam and hot water system Solar energy integrated

Paddy straw pasteurizer                   Sterilizer

Grain cleaner          Grain conveyor              Grain boiler          Mixer      Bag filler    Grain bags      Sterilizer Inoculation       Incubation

Integration of solar steam generator        and       Solar hot water

Solar energy integration
Water heating was integrated with the evacuated tube solar hot

water input system and Scheffler reflectors type solar steam generation

system. The commercial vertical autoclave was redesigned and modified

to make it suitable for solar energy integration. The mechanized spawn

production resulted in doubling spawn

production within the same time and 50% labour in comparison to

manual method. The solar energy intervention resulted in saving

electrical energy up to 45 to 100%. The redesigned vertical autoclave has

30% more available volume with the same energy input in comparison to

conventional model.

Mechanization
A set of mushroom spawn production machinery namely grain

cleaner, grain boiler, boiled grain and chalk powder mixer, bag filler and

spawn inoculator was developed to reduce labour requirement and

reduce drudgery. , paddy straw soaking, pasteurizing and moisture

removing machine. This machinery are useful to reduce the electrical

power consumption up to 60% and labour requirement

about 50% besides increasing the labour efficiency and production

capacity in comparison to the conventional method. It takes care of

100-125 kg spawn production per day.

Results
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